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sble property is now oflVrcl for sale, to wit:
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AIADASIA IXCIt AIJEfj

The Subscribers propose to eUiHgh !n the ToWrf ' ,
Bab aooati txa, Wilcox County, a weekly 'News-

paper, entitled the Alabama Hkbalo, to be devote4 '
.

'

Poliiicat, Agticbltural. Literary and Miscellaneous '
5 'Intelligence. , - '

In addition to ihe importance of t t'reas in y&iU
x, in a political point of view, the convenience and ,

interrst or tb p-4i-
pre of this and the neighboring i ;

counties require ih.i . p,pcr .hould be established in
lbw region, conaenial to iu feelings and deoled to --

Its interests. .The growing Importance of this section ,
Sooth-Alabam- a, and the wants of lu tliixrril, give T'

every assurance that we will t liberally snstainedln
ihe enterprize. And being practical Printers, We '
flatter ourselves that we will be aMv to render the
Paper at once rerpectaMe and interesting. '

i While we disclaim anyi intention to act illiberally
towards onr political opjionents. or lo" refuse them an
opportunity of defending their principles, in an hon

manner, through our columns, we wish hot to con-
ceal the fact, that our own sentiments aie in accord-
ance with those of the Wio party ; and of coursej
Upon iu members we mustchiefly dejnd for eneoofv
agement and support. ' In. common with the ifreai

A gentleman travelling some year finee,
ih tinner art' of this State, called at ---a

uvern, and requested ; entertainment for thel
night. The landlord informed him that it l
was out of his nnvrer to accommodate him. I

siaying. i as ne, - anci nis norse were ai- -
most exhausted with travelling.1 After much
solicitation, the landlord consented, to his

Istonninir. Drovided he would sleen in a ceir- -

along tune, in consequence ot a belief, that
was haunted by the ghost f a harber, who

wa$ reported to have been murdered in that
room some veara before. Verv we " sava
the man; "I'm not afraid of ghosts; take care
of my horse and get ome! aupper." After
having refreshed himself, he enquired of the
landlord how, and in what manner the room
in which he was to lodire was haunted?- -l

11117, lllUltiniSaillLIlHlHiiiirLI V Hllt-- r Lllf"V IIHI1 I
p. ... . . ,.

retireu hi rest, an unknown voice was nearu
in a trembling and protracted accent,rsaying

do you wa, a-- nt tr be sha-a-ve- tl t" i Well.1
replied ID man, "if he cornea he may s nave
me.' . ; ; 1 t
iid men rcijucvicu iu us Bduwn ui uic aiarr i

trftent,iin going to which he was conducted
through a law, room, whera were seated a
great number ol itersons al.a gambling table.

'"v v ins tiaustuer, m w ou jnanners. v ue m an s vani sunn
,ieir588 f niene ealih, the larRe ."J ''V!.11 ?buke: decided stand wHI be
M,rt,on l,fw ,,,ch a in lhe Frenci Fund J W ofJ" OT 1??'... " "J-- - :y i ti-- a ft in at! wt I 1

majority of the American People, we look ttf JVbtg
principlea and to Whig measures as the only xoeana . .

restoring the government to iu former purity, and .
eradicating the pernicious and factious practices

which corrupt Administrations have IndMed upon
ihe country; We have Witneased and "still wilnesi
the tervantt whom the people have called to admin- -.

ill I

reeling a .curiiwiiywnicn aimosievery new on Crtlnv Ih EaciTT-Sp- rinr Term. 18

ifter the affairs of the Government, disregarding the ,

clearly expressed wishes ; of their constituents, and
openly contemning the known Will e the. people.
Nay, we have seen a President of the United Stales, . 4

chosen on account of his loud professiona of 42irmo
cracy and RepubUcanUm,nd coming Into office with
nypocrnica. ueciarauons pi auacuroent to popuisvr,
righu. presumptuously accusing a Urge portion cf
the people with briliery and corruption, because they 1

expressetl, in a constitutional manner, their opposition
one of his propositions. W e nave, seeti aycopban-ti- c

office-holde- rs and unprincipled peculators plainly
encouraged and protected in their acts of pj qnder and
corruption --IWe have heard a" Democratid Presi--
dcBi" tell the pcole that they expected too. mucb

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. in

goBsctiFTioa FWt DolUra per ,",f il
- r -

tftmce. A,
-

Couit Onlera and JUicial Adertiem win ue in
barged 25 per. cent, higher; but a deduction of S3

per cent, will be mad froorthe resular price., fr ad--

,ertUerby tbe jear.
' . " . r

nTa
.k.raa 7. 7':- - . - .,

All fatten tatbe Editor mmt be pod-pai-d. it

mm r T'ir T? Vr -ik 4A U W M V

JE FATHER.
IsnrsTfuoTtTB ikitci. v :

It is the duty of mother lo sustain the re-Ve- re

of furtune. ; .Frequent; and sudden as
thev have been to our own country, it ja im- -

i . . y. jv I -- 1 i.i , ,. ..

oorunt. tnaiyoung icmaica annum possess i

same employinent, bywttteh they might' ob I

tain s liveHhoJS caseUieyshould ne re--

duced to tne necuy ai:i su-- p' rung mem- -

elvea. vvnen jainjtrv jre.v pex)ecteuiy
rfiuccu nwt v ,ui .yn.v. i ;
utol and contemptible it wto sc llfeinother

.Kindinsr or lrelplessJ and nermiuing her
daughters to emoarrars mose wnem it is uieir i

duty to assist antj cheer.
I have lost my whole tortune," Said a

merchant, as he returned one evening to liis
home, " we can no longer keep our carnaee.
We roust leave this large house. - The chil- -

; i- . . .

dreacan no inuger go to expensive sciioois.
Z: i t.I T .- 1- .i.lestenuy l wa. n r.tu. -- V
IS nointpg i cu chii uiy iiwu. - i

" ueir nusoann, saiu mo wuc, - we rc i

tiiJl ricli in each other ; and our children.- - j

Monev ny pass away, but God has given I

us s better treasure in uiose active uanus anu
lovinjf hearts." . ,

Dear Uther," said the children, do not
took so sober. We wilt help you to get a

" :;: ' r vliriniV.'- j, - :

"What can you do, poor things? a tid he.
You shall see, Vou shall see, answered

several cheerful voices. t t a pity if we I

hive been to school for nothing. How can j
the father of eight children: be poor, yi e
shall, work and make you rich again. ;

I shall help,", said the youngest girl,
hardly four year old, 'I will not have auy I

new thiugs bought and 1 shall sell my great
(loir. ' . y." ? 1

The heart ot the husband and father, which I

had siink iviihin hie hninm like atone, was I

tiled up. The sweet enthusiasm ol me
scene cheered hyn, and his, nightly prayer
was like a sng f priiif r - r-r-

Hb left his sutelv ihouter The - ternnta
tere jdMslld Pictures and plate, rich
carpets and furntUue were sold, and she who
naa so long peen me mistress 01 me mansion, 1

shed no tear. Pay every debt, said she.
" let no one suffer through us, and we may
yet be happv. ri

He rented a neat cottage and a small piece
of ground, a few miles from the city. With
the aid of his sons he cultivated for the. mar-ke- t.

He viewed with delight and aajiiish-me- nl

the economy of his wife, nurtured as
she' had been in wealth, and the efficiency
whu-- h his daughters

w
soon acquired. under her

training. ;
'

.

The eldest one assisted her in the work of

from their own Government,; and that it was the do-
ty of " the Government himself anil hia underlings
to take care only off its own affairs, and leave the
people to extricate themselves from Ipeif embarrass- -
menu --embarrsssroenU which bis own and bis
lustrious predecessor's capricious experiments had"
fastened upon therm' We have seen honest afn Jf et
rmnie public servants contemptuously dumfssed from--

office, because they dared1 to differ in political opitt
ion with those whd seem determined to rale the roan
try with a rod of iron And we now behold the an
thoraof these wrongs, the perpetrator of lhee outra-
ges, soliciting an approval of their course end a con'
tiaoance of their power, at ihe hands of the A Bred
tin People.1 ; ' '

It is against these practices, these .
doctrines, an4 ' '.

these jifca,; hsi we intend (ifout undertaking shall "

meet with the favor of the public) to rarsS our bum-
ble voices. It Is to open to the citizens of Wilcox
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fine cokprd BUoes, sh?o macs ouio f rnnwu ,h, cheerfully and honestly supiort their election.
Ma,,in- - Ac. f. , s.. -- s,.

'F,,n vi ao 10. a man raueaai n numi.
ble abwle in the suburbs ur Paris, ami 4r It
ing RHusneii fumsell as to Iii uleiitity, pla
ceil in his hands a packet, ami vatfished.-- ence.

On opetiing itjhe Col. il bllUoit a baitkfV
Pt.nK to the amount r j5000. with tit.

'

nin a uruiai ravinneKS,. wno
fe,you ave, and ulnse house you prfget p our

givefrom plunder, at the immineiit risk 0 toyu sends you an humble uneruiir
'

J"u wium ne can wen pnre in.il'
h ample ineaiis he possesst-- ; the only re?

theiy" "Tsuires is, inat n ever you near uv i
to- -

comenineu you Will wit mat one 0,
K"5.7 7 xn urgraieiui."

rV' '7. v,Mal,u,re . xrartunwy.

the brave mail who had preserved Iter froH
uie worst 01 lares, and with no emi mon emtH of
lion lie found the yuungprl he had protected :

now bloomlna; and beautiful, and grateful
ns hhe was encasing:. He swn b'caine to

lever,. and she soon consented to be his wife; and
- ..1.1 I I tU - i j ;

"Zl'ZZ "T ' CJ "VT ' , "M,rr
luu'ulAi "s uuwrJ ng raptr

" I

the;

srah Vtm Kth t. William Keiib : Bill for Divorcit
Ou motion, audit appearing to the lurt that twu
Subpoenas to answer the Bill of Complaint issce4 iti
Bertie county, against Win. Keith, have been retnn;-- '

by the Sheriff that he is not to be found In lhi
., . . t. . . .... ... . .1 Icounty 1 ano also, Inrti the saiu llliani Keiln IS li(a I

y. fthijl ..e. ornol Wllbi ibe Juri-df- cj. will
uon of this Court : the ourt doth order that adyj-- I

uaement i .made for uurteen successive weeks in toe i

Raleigh Register nd Xrth aro ina Usteite, ad-- 1

ing tbe saal William Keith that unless be appear I 0g
ciore me miu uuun, mi ine u.oun uuuhj hi r ijinouin i g

me seCjOnu monoay n oepirmurr anu mwi, i
answer or demuv t ihe Uompla naiU'a Bill of Cjdi-- I

platnu it wil be taken pro eonfetoo, and such ik-cre-e

made thereupon, as shall lie nmsMlered jut-- - ' 5 1

leaf. TH: TURNER, C & M.8

tttBIOS AC1DE;HY. Uf Uransrel be

ii eiemses or tins (bool will close tor tiicpre.
scut sesattio on tne isut ot june,anu win ue resum-
ed

ed.
oh the lh of July, for the Fall esion. j' ,The

terms, for board and tuition, will be the same atjiere-tofor-e.

-Ii

Tuition jn the preparatory collegiate course, r
per session, flS. Sfl

In the Ei'glish. 7 50
Board can le had in respectable families at six

dollars per month. .

. The subscriber deems it unnecessary to burden
the public with a tedious advertisement, setting forth
the local advantages, and the usual et.cele.aa. of ar
School notice : but is willing to base his bums to

their sonav wonld da so at a.i early state of ht see
aion. ; . JOHA R.HOLT.

Orange. May 15. .; ; 43 oaw8w.

ITATE OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A, Waaaai. in
jOumtt, Court of Equity, Spring Term , pv.

Solomon G, W ard. Adm. &c. of
Solomon Green, dee'd. ct Frances M

J. Sledge. Amelia O Bryan, War-
ren Harria aud Amanda, his Wife, i
William Builerand Courtenay, his
Wife. John J. O'Bryan, Sobniton 8opp!eaien Ul
G. O'Brtan. G. McD.wiald O'Brv-a- n. bill til SBIt. I

Irvi.i T. O'Bryan Betsy A. O' jert Jyand,
Bryan, Mary P. O'Bryan. Fanny V descended
II. . Jienuncs, vorneiia JvenuricK, from John
Charles P. Green. Thus. J.Green, H. Green,
Nathaniel T. Green, William R. deceasedi
D Ward,' Ann E. Ward. Sally
Ward, Solomon Green.-Marth- a

Green aud Johu H. Green, Heiis
at Law deceased.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court) lh.
the. Dfendanis, John J. O'Bryan, Fanny H. Kent
drick and Cornelia Kendrirk. ihildrenof Susitn Ken-dric- k,

who was the wife of James Hendrirk. Charles
H. Green, Thomas JJ Green. Nathaniel T. Greeri,
William R. D. Wanl. Martha Greennd Ann Bering
Green, reside bey.d the limits of this Stste;Mt is
therefore ordered by the Court, thai publication be
made for six weeks in the Raleigh Register, for the
saidi Defendants to appear . at the next Term of tl)'

w le. V8. 1 V'nJ?ibe thirdWarrenUm, on MHlay
Mond i,, 0tett lhe .nJ ,hw.i plead,
n,wer or demur to the complainant's ' Bill uher- -

wlse.ihe same will be taken pro eonfuto, at f heard
ex ftarit to tkrm. '

i' I f
WHami. Gcitroan Talist, Clerk and MsMt ot

said Court of Bquity. at ihe third Monday af
ter the fourth Monday in Mirrb, 1840. V,

r ,G. TALLEk, C. II. E.
Jnne,91840. (Pr. adv. $7 00) .. 4-7-

SCIIOOI QtepiboW,TFivfcr5?5E xercisee of this School will be
resumedon Wednesday, the 1st day of July. 0i

Scholars wilt be received on the following terms:

For Board. Lodging, Washing, lights. Fuel ta
and Tuition in the English branches, for 5 !

moiithav - - -- : 75 00
s 10 00Fieiteh, - - - -

Drawing and Painting, - - '1000
' f - 1 20 00Music. - - - - - :

-
. A highly ertmpetent Music Teacher has been eti.M

gaged lo give lensons im the Harp, Piano and Guitar.
Books and Stationary of every kind wHMe kept

for the use of the Institution, and will be furnished at
moderate prices. '

.

'
. y.

' '
, ; ..

- This Institulinn being of recent estsblishtnenf, hai
not yet become 'extensively, known To thoe who
may have no knowledge of iu existence, we are' hap--

nw tii afstii . that ever sdvantaire of location.' every-
I facility for instruction, every meana for promoting
1 health and haninief, that a Parent can dea&e for a
I dauahter.imay 1 found here.

The uniform increase of numbers, and ihe general
ipprob.tion fxpned. .. well as the connob. ixeej -

lence oi me in..u..o,., givew inosr , --res ... . .
. 1 aaiinMle Ihal Iha atiih.iAl i.aAi S Anlt Iwen.rc. -v- -. .v wi- -i -- t --f

W be knuWn, nrorder to receive a libera! pt :
U. rWBlK, rrtnfipat. : I

.Greensboro', N--C June 10, 1840. 50
,;""-:s-

l-
TrTTTIIITE I.EAD. LINSEED OHh dx J

The Suhscribera keep e.4.t.ritly on'Mand an l
I extensive assortment of MoliriHe, Painu. Ods, Dye - 1

I atriftV R rushes. Herfumerv and Fancy article i with I

which theyr.apply Pbyciansnd laleri4on?the
a .el.iin tthnbMLi Iitm.'.. All AfdcYl

1 WSL UWUUNVII.WIIJI vwmm wr --mmm - -- w

With good rrference; will meet prompt attention
DDPU1T ROSSEB JON ES. Druggufi

S. E. corner of Sycamore and Bsck 8ts.
60 fcUrsUug, va.

Asbevill. N. U. Devoted to Religion, Morality, Set
Politics, and Ueneml Iutellige'nce.

Edited by D. R. MeAnaUy 4 JIRobert.

In prpoin to publish a net Jonriul, and there-
by to wrlt tbf number of periiKlicaU already flooding

country, ii will natunJIy "be ei'iec(ed of us U
an putline of the principles by which, we expect

lie governed. This we wilt do aa. concisely as
possible t And, '

.
' fy v 1;

I il. While we caotioaslf exclude all sectarian cpn-ifoVers- iel

nn srwtruse and disputed points in Christian on
Theotugy. we will carefully and rontantly hold up

Bibb) and the (JhriKtian Religion as indiienab!e
the morat, social and political interests of any com

mun'ny4 ,,. . . : V
2J. e shall industrioQsIv labor to act forth jam!

mainlsif sound principles of morality, correct taste

pured to muke our paper
le the virtuous and good of every age and

eer sect.
3l. Aj lilwral rhare nf our attention shall be devo-

ted tuliibae branches of tiataral science so necessary of
le at least partially understood by every farmer

eveiV Jhet-hawi- c of the country..
4th. Ihc Political Department will be under the

immedisjte and si.le control of J. Rosksts, who be-
lieves h'jmself to be a true Republican, and as such
cannot, and will not, support the leading measures of to

present Ailminintrstion. On this subiect. his
course ill calm, though deeded. He will, at all
limes l&e he liberty of promptly and plainly x
prewinglhia opinions on all subjects bearing on the of
pliUcal Interests of the community, without, at any
'"me, pristituting his psper to the unhallowed purpo- -

f dee-actio- and abuse. His course will be deei--
ded,v indVnendent.; He is pieigeu

,...
10 no nartv. and

always wriea and publish what be brieves wilt
tenti to tue pubhc weal ana suppress wuat in bis
juugmruiwouiu ue injunnus.

And finaUy.as we shall sk the favor .of exchang- -

with the Uat papera of the coontrv, we hope to
alaaTS reaw to keep our readers tntorincd i tne

important Ira react iona passing at borne and auroau.
. , j .

TERMar-rTh- e -- Highland Messenger" will . le
puldished wi a new press and types, and on a targe
sheet at 3 50 per an nam. if paid in advance, or $3
O'lat the end nf the sulscripiion year.

No subscription will be received lor a Jess period
than iwelvh months, nor will any paper.be dixcoiitinu

except at the option of the pubiwher, uulil all ge

aa sett led.
Ashevilk. June 5. 1840. 48

C3A DMiss Mklisb returns her gratefulA'ark iwledgementa to those, who, with gene- -

rnui eonfii m h.v. Mimalnl lhiir rhiblnn tn her
care. 'A tie is a stranger to many in Raleigh, it
baa been cested to her that she ought to state to
those wh adeem the information important, that
her educa has fitted her lor the office of a teacher

In Edrs irehe waa for some years a pupil of the
celebteil flf.'BkMaa, Profeswr of Rhetoric and Elo--

nMOCompleted her studies-unde- r the best
masirftfin Philadelphia In New-Yor- k, she waa en--
gaged as Oovenieas in the first families among whom
were rtoaa ooeca, hst. . aotnor ui me spy,
PiAneer.&Gaeaea GairriK.E-- q CoLTaeaaow

iiumpe. - prrprea wsjb pnia u
. .mgurr o.-.,- h-- u,

gether-wiUrtrenc- b and Smsh and Italian Langua- -
ges; sis.. Ma-i- c. .

Mies Metwb recommends to her pupils to study
F.ench upon the Oral system, introduced by Messrs
MAa.sCA.d VAi.cx.but.he will teach either upon
the old puroruean

fll W BW WHIB Ul iiiniuciiwiii wic wuuiu wg repii, r,
object is not lo cram her pupi

masses of undigented matter, because she is fully
aware that-th-s memory can be cultivated at the ex-pen- ce

of the higher faculties of the mind. For in-

stance, a child might commit the con enu of a Geog-

raphy or Grammar, and recite it perfectly, and yet be
very ignorant on the score of both studies, and so on
with every thing elne. Miss Mklirh cannot consci-
entiously teach upon that plan. 8he will endeavor,
Iherefitre, to proceed cautiously, grounding her pupils
thor oughly, step by step. This may be slower work.
but long experience has convinced her of iu superior
efficacy

If she succeeds she will have her School room fit
ted op with the liest Maps and Gloties; in shoit. with I

every thing that will be necessary to facilitate ber
Pupils' improvement. "

As she has limited herself to a very small number, I

she lgs those who may wish to av.iUhemselvea of
iter servicw, i myy,j r.j ... , oewtoo. .iV ,..
mid Session will eommeuce on Monday, the fifteenth
of June.

For Term, Ac. apply to Misa Muih, at Mr. Wit
liak Tccxxa's. HillslnW Htreel. Raleigh.

P. 8. Miss M.Lisa tiegs leave to mention that ahe
has not discovered any royal road to science; there
must be regular attendance and faithful application,
or she cannot insure her fupiU success.

References. Judge Ssunders,
. Co(. Wingate,

Weston R. Gales,
William Tucker, Esa
Dr. Beckwith,
James S. Battle; Esq.

'
.. Edmund B. Freemab, Esq.
June 6. 1840. 47 4t.

TVTOTICE. TAKEN UP and committel to the

Jf Jil "f Anson County, on the 17lh nf Ji-cen- v I

bet initi a4Negn. Kan. who cAlls-himsel- l OM, and
. . . I 1 HT B MM II U 1 1. I

SSVS no Jteioilgs lo J'n omiin, ui nwuBiiHt . I

and was bought of Daxiel Williams nf Rnlnwnn 1

County, in this Slate, Haid Negro is about aieet
10 inches Jnah. stout built copper c itoured, anu, I

aunareutlv. about 24 years of ace. The owner is
reaeested to come forward, prove property, pat
charges and take him away; or be' will te dealxwiih
aa the law directs. x. H. AL.1.EH, Bbeniu

Wadexboio,' Dec. 14, 18o9. . --6m

TTTUFFALO 8fRINGS. These Springe, eitua- -

inj ted in ihe County of Mecklenburg, Va.. are
aitaio ready for the reception of visitors, with some
additional improvements, since tne last season. r

the healing effect of these waters in cases of dyspen
sis, liver complaints, and cutaneous afiecti ............ it '..I

U Jj mRf lhifMr, u. numerous Visitors
Xieri,ced their benefit. will attest their

,nd vinues, more fully .and satisfactorily thanLB JLiM, be don. I.v an advertisement- - Wiih
tt amusements for the ehtertamment of vis'tors.. , "... . .

we Have proviued a select uanu oi aiustc, anu every
necessary to render the visit of those who may choose
to patronise tuvnoth pleasant ami bi'neficial.

MrJ Field win again uka charge of the establish -
rnent, and flettersi himself, with the experience of the
past season, will be able to give generaf satisfaction.

? The charge for board rxday $ 1 for a single meal
oO centschildren under 12 years of age, and ser--

vanU, half pnce-bors-es 75 cents per dsy. -
w! -- iomt s. FIEtD;

v
ALEX. & JONES.

Jons IS, 49--ww

nan mh o. 3saw. .,in district. Wiik;
flo (104 aca.)

257, 13th do ie.
. 265,,, do do do of- 256. do . do do
' 52. SJ do do lo

241, 12th - do do
'100. 3d do do

j6l,i4th do 2diecCberkee f
10S6. 3d . do 1st do do ;

Nos. 23 & 30, SisrksTillc, Tee co. (town loU.)
Seven hundred and twentv acre, Tauall conht
the A tamahaw River, adjoining lands ofAmbAse

Uordon and others,: . ; i of
These lands are offered to be sold at private sale,

but if not disposed of in Ibis manner to onr satisfac-
tion, they will be sold . to the highest bidder, on the
first Tuesday in December next, a the Court house
door in the city of Milled eeville, one-thir- d cash, the
balance m two equal annual payments, With interest,
and brtdoubled peraonal security.

W e oiler tor sale also two splendid settlements of est
land, in Baker county, one containg 1250 aerca, the
Iher 2250 acres, f I he first settlement embraces tlie

following lot): Pfos. 26 and 3, 8th district Baker;
Nns 19, 20. and 22. 7lh district Bsker 1250 acres.

The other settlement contains the following Lots
Land, to wit , Nos 225. 256, 265, 295, 294, 266,

297, 229.2522250 acres, and all in the 2d district of

Baker county, b of
In regard to the character of these two last named

settlements of land or plantations, it is sufficient to
say . they have been pronounced by competent judges

be inferior 10 no ttody of Isnd north of the Saltine
River. Their location, fertility, and production, for
corn and cotton, cannot be surpassed ; tliey lie be
tween the Chattahoochee and Flint River; a section

our State that is rapidly ' attracting public notice,
and in a verv few vears will stand unrivalled as a cot--
ton growing section of-- the Southern States.' These
were selected with great care and-expens- by one of
ths best judges of such property in his life time, for
bis special use and accommodation. "j '

to
The undersigned art( very desirous to dispose of

these two bodies of tand, in two separate plantations,
and will do so at private sale, to a fair purchaser, and
on good time But if not so arranged, tliey will . be
riffered at the same time and place; and oh the same
terms, as the first mentioned scattering lands, lot by
lot, and they are offered to the public at thia early no
lice, lh the hope of their receiving the atrictest person

- ! - "al elamination. -
R.. WILLIAMS, "V
J J. WILLIAMS, CEx'ors.

. N. O. WILLIAMS. 3 ,
In regard to the ctufracter of these lands, reference

may be made In Gen James Hamilton, Charleston,
S. C. J, Cowles, Macon. Ga.; Thomas B. 8tulbs,
Milledgeville, Georgia; and William Lennard, Ua
kler ounty . Georgia ; and the last named gen
teman wilkhow the land to any person desirous of

personal examination. All- - communication's. dTr

this subject addieared to either ofthe Execotbrrf, or
Joseph T. WiltJaffls, Milledgevine,t5a.

Milledgeville. March, 3, 1840. 29 mlOm

"jrVTTORE NEW GOODS. 1 beSuitscrihers
iw Ii nave ion rrceiveu inetr new.opnng anu ouiu--

jner. Goods, eonsisUng in part of the following arti-- 1
. a t.. ,.i.i. j 1.1... i.u.b it.al r.Ar M.i: I. .-- l. W MB... - " J "

Go.M of every kilMi . Ladies superior borse-ski-n do ; .
U6 wbu. bU(.k mkt whl--

,
im black Pickwick

GU) HandkerchieCT and Bcarfsj GeiaSammer
CkMhie of .very descripoon ; St- r- Mailing ; Ua- -

ITAGE Fhro reduced from Ral
cisli t Waynesboro a SMI CJolds- -

iorongIlFrom. the date hereof, TWO DOL
LARS only will be demanded from fawengera lor
Stage Fare from Raleigh to Waynesboro or Golds'

' This Stace leaves Raleiah ' three times a
week, via smiihfield. vit: on Mondavi" Weduesi'av
anj Fridy. ,

-
. ; E. P. GUION.

Raleigh, April 4,1840. r - 29 "
- ,. LnRADaj OR 3IIJLTIBOLLGD

xJOfTTOlV SEED We bave mail lot
ot tlie above, aent to us from Charleston, S. is on
sale. Price, 5 cenU per seed. Those seed were
grown from seed which sold for 50 ceoU a piece in

outh Carolina and Geofgia.
rrCstl at the North Carolina Book Store;
Aim 17. - v f .

BIItDUVG.- - Tbe Hul-cri- bermOOK. informs the iiihabitsrru of this and
".i . . i . ... . i

the airjace'nt Counties, that he still carries on ine uooa
Binding business, in its various branches, from plain
to ornamental, ana at ;ionucni ii

Great csre wilt be taken to bind all Periodicals to
paUern and match volumes. '

'i'V'
.

.

Grateful for past favors, be still hopes to receive a
share of public palrbnge ? I " '

His landery is back of the Kaleigh Keglster Umce,
where all orders in the above hne will bo promptly
--mj to

p Blank Bookf 0f every desenntion. made and
mUl I., anw mlln. ln1 nnii.kl.'iuM. ami m liberal I

I 1 i Jjjj, mde 0 a i,,b. i I

. ; JOHN H. DE CARTERET, h
ty-Li- -v n ixm ;: , i i , At - I

fiANKO&CAPE FEAR,
.... ,16 4foyvl840

TVTOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN TO DELfN--

JNI 'queat Subscribers tsj die Stock of this Bank, lb
unless full paymentbe made on or before the 801,1 1

day of Jane next; ill the unpaM Shares win be r--
niaai In khUm -- ta at iMimi. aarAeal)IV IO UW pro- - I

I ,'udm .rih Aft nf ft aanbiUT to smiend the tn.rtev I

n'7:"ln.r VjiLioof 18389,
1 - r-- "V n mKPa fW" " ' " '? ..

., , - - -j. .9 ,s.a -
I -

fmHE EXERCISER of my School will be reson
ed on Iyv4b.

fVfiSoRi
- .Raleigh. Jone 8. 1840. - - S- - - 7b

rmHE blahu rArxsKo: neing a selection iromi
1 XL ine.ianu-cnp- is oi wu.h itk vian. jr.

f nnce Ueorge county, y irg ma . togetner witn a
Memoir of Col BUud. For sale at the N. Car-U- na

Book 8ure.'
-- Jane 19. SO

' JOB PRINTING ' -- ri
XXXCTJTKQ AT TBIS OrTICX,

TrTiJA fitaln est art af dttpmteJk

determine sell for the smallest advance 7We are to Mid Vr eflbrtet wVlHZI estaU. '
for Tho wishing to buy any of the above

S". " will do to csl. .nd examine our "illZnZWtulffil
Stock. TOWLES & CALUIM: rJuFaytttemtU Street, I-a lUMSV SO 1810. - I , i t 1 r.- -

I' t

; j l" 1

S--i;

i, J .'

4.

.r, ii A'

'1

1

i

ie i-

,nq iinuaenoiu anu aiso assisteu uie yiiungci tn through the windows, ana others tui.nn-childre- n.

Besides, they executed various ng head and heels, over others down the
works, which they had learned at aecom- - --mirs ' Our irhost Ukintr advantare of a

possesses, alter naving heard ghost stories,
he carefully searched every corner of his i

room , but could discover nothing but the
usual furniture' of the apartment. He then

:.i edniu uown, uuium not Close nit . eyes to I
: i: i; . I
.ramcu.-ic.- y, anu in a lew minutes ne

iinngiuru nc ucvru, m toicb saying, "ivo you j

wa-a-m iq ye trm-vc- a ; ne arose jrom nis i
bed, and searched every part of the room, I

but could discover nothing. He again went
fn betl, but no sooner had he began to com on
pose himself to sleep, than the question, was
again repeated. He again arose and went
to the window, tlie sound appearing to pro-- ;

ceed from that quarter, and stood for a while;
Piieiu Biver a ibw innmeiiis 111 biixiihjs eus- -i

peuse, he again beard the snnnu utsiinetiy. 1

and convinced that it was from without, he
opened the window, when the question wts
repeated full to his ear, .winch startled him
not a little. Upon a minute examination.
however, he observed that the limit at a large
China tree which stood under his window,
projected so near the house, as, on every
oreatn 01 winu, to a uveiy, irusjinauun, 10
make a noise resembling the interrogation.

Do vou wa-- a nt to be shaved ?

Havlnir tRA lilmealf that this ertinat I

ws nothinraoreor lest than the limb of
m uw liming in contact with the: house. Tie
again went to bed, ahdallempted u get
asleep; but was now interrupted by the peals
Qf al,ghter, and anf occcasional volley of
oaths, and curses, from the mom where
the gamblers were assembled. Thinking that
he could turn the late discovery to his own
advantage, he took a. sheet from the bed, and
wrapped it round him, and taking the wash-
basin iu his hand, and throwing a towel over
his arm, pr ceded tolhe rootrt of the gam-

blers, and suddenly throwing tlie doors open,
stalked in, exclaiming, in a tremendous voice,

Do vou tea-a't- il to be sha-ved?- " Terrified
. at. this sudden. annearanre, of- "the- - 0- -crhnst. ihe
I gamblers were thrown into the greatest con- -
1 fusion in atteraDtinir to escaoe. some iumo--

... . .- - . v ,. . . .

dear room, --deliberately swept a laree a- -
mount of money from the tahlel into his
hasin, and retired unseen to his room .

The nex morning he found the; house in
the utmost confusion. He was Immediately

S a a S II ' ft S t .1 I
a$Kea l lie resietl well, ne replied in tne
afarmative. Well, no wnder,7 said the
Undbird, for the ghost, instead of going to
liis nor 11 rnnrft. made) a riiilaki'nnd nml ramf I

to ours, frightened us -- all out of the room.
and took away

-

every dollar of our money
rite guest, withont being in the least sus--
peeled, quietly ate his breakfast and depart- -
piL rnanw hnndrAtU "of dollars rieher. for hia

. i a

adventure.

, n GRATITUDE.
, In (he advance of the French army in Ihe
f.tal .nmrcitirit uominSI Riiwa1 a 17etiib Pitt-- 1

otiel. whilst stndtiiig in the suburbs of Wil- -

na, heard cries of distress frim a houe, and
entering to ascertain the cause, he found four

i 1I1 lip en'ared'in nlunder and-il- l treatinr
ail aged Jew and a young girl, who appearetl
tne omy innauiiants. ne insiaony inierier--
ed; the marauders, not bVing inclined to re--

onfali their prey, proceeded to blows, and
the Colonel who wan an excellent wonlsihau
laid I wo of his' assailafita dead Vnf the spoi.
ami drove Ihe other fmm the house severely
wounded: "he himself received' aiine slitrht
Wrtnnds. and a bnll trnr.vA hit ' cheek. The

Lid Jew and tin laaihier :were" profuse in
twr thanks, and the Colonel at thrir request
. i . .i. i . .:. i t --.. ...t:i-.t.- .mane mnr nuuie nin ncaiiqHrici wiu in
regiment remained af WilnaOif the return
or ttie remnant ot lllf French army.oppresseu
With fatirue' want nnd dia.pat. the worn out

Uter m rasrs: souo-li- t the dwellinz ol the
le'. arid with difficulty vasV recognid.-8- t

completelvrhangett was 4 his praraiitef- -
every service that active benevolence coQltl
pni-np- i was intUntly exerted t the Jew; his
laughter, and household, went over him;
w itched at his neitiue; nurMd hitfl nvitil tliU
fondest carey and when tlie Russians eiitei ed
kepi hurt ; concealed till e witsi perfectly' re

I covered. Tin Jew then completely1 furnish- -
I ?l hit wanlndit.' ati1 ennlnvml ... ,au Baal i.:.

throujrl, the hostile armies to France, - At'1

the peace the Colonel wg obligetl to ' retiref..

on . a : tniserable. bittance. which 1 an. a?ed
uiiither ami a siiter shared. He had for&rtit- -

teiFthe Jew at VVilna, when one evening in

and the adjoining counties a median of making krVowa
snu ueienuing ineir political opinions, inai we mate
this attempt to establish a WhijojyiuiiaJ3stourt... . . .... . , ? .

t wi cojjj.ij. andxealoosiv sustain the claims of
Wau Henry HaWUon and Johi Tyler, Believing

WBm ,5,.., opin .ndbo.e ,1Lf
. --c,Mble and faithful to the ConstUution." we

cat sentiments. ' Let us then imitate lbs seal and in--

duslry of oor opporienU ; let us be as active in cjreu
Isting and defending political truth, as" they Sire in '
disseminating misrepresentation and error. And hew --

can. this object be Iwtter effected, than by the establ-
ishment of an independent Pres t ' We are confi-
dent in the hope that our call for support will meet'
with a hearty and cheering rerporise.
' The HsaAin will be issued, on an Imperial kbeet,
.s soon as s sufficient nurnber of Subscribers Cait be V

obtained to justify the undertaking, and will be print-- ;

ed with good type and on fine psper. 'iT'i .

TsaMs.-Fo- ur Dollars per annum,' if paymeni ?
made within three months after the commencement; --

of the subscription; or Five Dollars if made after that-- ' j
lime. . . ., , .... :.' - - ; ...

Communications shoukl Je addresied to the 8b.
scribersat Barbourville, Wilcoix Cointy ,

j I v James h. curtisl
. JOHN JL MARTIN. 7

A pril 10, 80. - ..T,;, , yt',; r if
, 03" Edi's friendly to the ondetUkiiig art re !

jT
quested te gie the' .bote an insertion. t

TVTOTICE-T- he Undersigned wishes to hire; io
Xm mediately, for ths sptct 6T four or five; months,
nv or six strong aUe-bodie- d men, to wboro good tges wilt be given. ; t ot

A r. . FRANCIS WALTHALL.
May 19. 1840. 41 if

DVyrLTLlWG nOUSE FOtl
, SA1C Intending to remove to an ':Jt:

litti. T other part of the t:ity,l oflii-foraal- e my
SlfU present Residfuceon Fsyettevifle street:, ,

To persons, not acqustnted whtt Vthi; prtnyses, ,nff.
msy be remarked that th-L- n which,lhe Dwell-- y f
ing House IS Wltmieo, contains wihi mil crc, in :

Uie Leait of the business. oi t me piace; pas an excel

Aiinrinant to. the D welltR. but on the - ot'nosite"
--diof the.t reel, 1 another half acre on which arf
situated a good Uardenj'SiablevXSranary, Catriaie

&c&e-- - - - - A tHouse !f

e v f
A , niieral credif wilt be given ia ths purchaser,'

" "

if deaired. ' J- -
CHAS. MANL7.,

Ratejgft Btay .6th, 1840., , . 38

IIM a itkt-TT- .
.

Assisted by A. C. Liansar, and S. W. live axai
the former of whom devotee a portion, and the latter
the whole of his time to the Ensliih Department, vi
- Tuition, as heretofore, rsj&LIa in eJvance. . . "

"BLANK DEEDS
FOB SALE AT THIS 0FFIC2. ...

jU L .1 1 .1 - - r .

pHshments, but which they found could be
disDosed of 10 advantage. They embroider - 1

eu wiin taste some of Uie ornimenui . parts
ofjreinale apparel, which were readily sold
by a merchant in' the city '

I I..M ...la! a I 41 m ah aa 4 MAmI kArtAflAfa I
,...Cy cuiiivateu nowers aim .c u.H,B

wamet, in the cart mat conveyeti me vege- -
tahles; they platted straw, they painted maps,
'hey executed nlain needle .work. Every one I

a at her piat busy and -- cheerful. The
cottage was like a bee Jiive. '

never enjoyed such health before,' said
the lather. "V

., C,.,',.
'u And I never was as happy before," taid

the mother. .. , w- -- .

We never knew how many things we
could dn when we livetl in the great house,"

id the children, "and we love each other a
great deal better here. You.call u your lit-
tle bee." .,...My,
J "Yes," replied the father, "and you make
just such honey as the heart lovet to feed on;

1 Economy as well as induatrv was strictly
ywseryeu iwitlnnir Was ' vm'hi . Noiiuiig
"necessary was purchased. The eldest

QttUaHllAI Ka !. A Msraiail infl Ia4aKu a ra m alia
- o 1'vvaiiiv eakpsFa w ses ss wviiwi ax sat

w?uished female'seminary, and the second
Nk her place, as instructress to tlie family.;

.I 'Pi. e a a.ne iitueu welling which had always been
M Ueat. itieV UTMi-- aonn uKia t.i lio-ii- l 1 1 ftr

lis construction was improved and the wines
fd flowering trees Were replanted arotrad il.
p iie merchant, wat happier under hit wood
viue coverea porch, in a Summer's evening.
Man he haiTbetniin his aliowv ilwind rmim I- yrzvr------ -- -- ---- - - j -- . 6 ...w.... i" vVa o. nnnr thriving itl nv.,..uaK.. I

" W - W u. W IIIIIIIIIKklNIH UlUfUSIIIIIVl
aid he; "shall we" now return to the citvl"

14 Oh. no. no. no.' was the unanimous re
a W w

" Let us remain, said the wife, , where
we hkve fiiniid health u'nd conleiitmeut.'

" Fathpr " nil! iIim vnniKTMsL. all wa chil." " "M J
rCn linnA hi eilitiin .M nni w.ittTtii air-Ji- n

J VIM Oil g ..w.. mi....,
Mir tflun I.f.l ... wnt. little nniij urwuIIIC HUUCU, -- HO IIHIU "liv. nnu
hut un iu'tltA twrmrv. and did not see much

Til 11 ne m..fl.o rtf.nv urai all live together,
"U SlSUlP uKn v aches at. and we
crn to he industrious and useful. We were

I'Mie of na li.nn at. iubm rih " and
Wot work-lfith- ni;. not he sT richrT"': .man any more. Mrs. SioouasEY.

Virtne must preserve the Republic j aiid
elujion ia the support of moral virtue.

i ,.! TM 14 Anmi in tha varil. aiwl I'mntuwill liru iuu ' J " " -
;..' ffic.es ar4 oot booses. The Dwellir. is in

,h,f.,rm of an ,U ia well arranged for the arcomra- c-

fi r.mii. n.l all im .itn; -.- -ti

v- - -- '. , -- . . .

MM'a--- " mMjir-U-Ot i- - :f-
I - nP J0ired still cheaper. we win uianaj.; r
I thoae who want snide, to eall and see how low -
I. . ' : - r- - . "T . .... ' ..iii ii. iiiiii;.ntiin .m..M.iMtaiiwww.
rW,MJ fUT vVy-, ;i

TOTLLSBOROUGHACADEanr-T- h. if&&M
eio.. wUI beginenrbumlsylhtrlCA

Thislieing lbVwrrceme
nnewmiwei,e3 ,

. . , wij, mi u UASur.rr. ...
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